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'lite Last. Resort.

On motlier column will beToand a

Circular, addressed by Gens. HAMPTON
BUTLER arid others to Col. J. D. BLAND
INC and by thc latter directly presented
t<> all interested.

Hon. REVERDY JOHNSON, Ex-At-
torrey Gen. STANBSRRY, of Ohio, and

Judge BARRETT, or New York, have
as», med the defence oí the Ka Kiaz
prisoners now arraigned at Columbia,
and will carry the coijstitutional'question
involved to the Supreme Court of the
Uuited States. It has been determined
to tender these eminent lawyers S5,000
each a* a consideration for their services
Ot'thij amount Sumter is called on for
81000. We trust it will be promptly
raised, and that those gentlemen whose
aid has been invoked in thc matter,

viii proceed at oace to collect the
amount.

It is the last" legal resort of an op«
pressed people. If there be any vitali¬
ty left in the constitution ofour fathers,
thoe cases will develop it ; and it is

eminently the duty of our people, to

themselves and to their children, to

make this effort is defence of their
liberties. If co"ustirutioual protection
bj clean gone, thc failure of this effort
will si.ow the fact to the world; and in
truth will thc American people (North
as well as South) be treading fast the
road to anarchy. A*..d the sooner this

question is determined the better.

Thc Slble for ibo Blind.

The American Bible Society has at

great expense, prepared the entire Bible,
i i raided Inters i n the Blind. It is pub¬
lished in eight ¡tnj sixteen folio vol¬
umes. T:.e actual cost of the former
is twenty dollars, and of the latter
tweurj-eight dvilrra, at which prices
t!>e sets are sold. The New Testament
may be had either in two or four vol¬
umes, cesting respectively five and seven

dollars. The I'.sairus constitute a siugle
volume, which is sold for one dollar and
a half.
The stereotype plates, from which

this magnificent book is primed, cost

ttiesum of thirteen thousaud dollars;
and thc Society has already prepared,
at'd put into circulation, in the Uuited
States, ovci seven thousand volumes of it,
in <;reat part gratuitously, inasmuch as

the Blind, as a class, are unable to pur¬
chase.

This department of the Society's work
impressively illustrates its benevolent
character. ii would bc impossible to es

tímate the blessings that have atteuded
its distribution of the Scriptures among
thu Blind ; and the most effecting testi

mouy might be cited to the comfort and

joy produced by this instrumentality.
In its efforts to seater these precious
volumes among a class so grjatly afflic
ted, snd a huge majority of whom are

poor, the Society can surely depend on

the hearty and geuerous co operation of
its fricadd.

DliBcuitlcn Gather»

The Comptroller General is unable to

submit Iiis Report to the Legislature on

State Finances, became thc Treasurer
and Financial Ager.t have failed to fur¬
nish bim the usual and necessary data,
l p to last accounts, the law making
bod) of the State, in vigorous session,
has nothing before it from which to

aha] c i's financial course.

Again, Secretary of State Cardoza
refu-es to deliver more sealed bonds to

Treasurer Parker, until he knows better
abt.ni the disposition of tliem.

And yet again : The much-married
Bowen, manipulate? his way to a seat

in ihe lowrr house, and his first otter*

nnee charges that the State has been
rolfed of S7,0Ü0,C00, and that if there
be virtue i'i bis zeal, the culprits %ha II
bt brought to justice. And this is re-

pea:rd ty ex Congressman Whitemore.

Surely .something will come of all
this.

Ominous,

The layton (Ohio) ILrnhl,. of the,
17 i ii is the following omnious para«
graph.
No one Las ever believed that Scott

ever intended to become a bona frdeciti
2- M of Sou;h Carolina, notwithstanding
his i-i'i repeated "own beloved Stute."
Maners seem now to be rapidly culmi-
uatiog wi'h him. Rumors ot impeach,
lu -nt ar.' rife io this» locality, and if
t:i y be i hat tho example of Bullock
lui/ b* regarded hy him as worthy of

-fiort. [n so dire a calamity, what
H »ubi become ot the honor of the
S-a'i ?

..ti werner Scott, of South Carolina,
is ¡oí Ohio carpet-bagger, and wc are

giati to nt'f.w a man ul thrift. He is
buildiug him.-flf HU elegant résidence at

Napolcoo, tie-try county, in this State

(Ohio), which he wiii occupy when the
. ir ible time arrive* lor him ut the

S. mh. That bourke¿ms to be arriving
pr,-:ty fas'. He hns bankrupted the
Stitz, made repudiation a rallying cry
wi'h persons out of offiee. who pay
taxe»., »nd got rich himself Loyalty is
its u>'. n reward.*

A ?!ea»-tut Operation*

1 ÏVswiiig" »ne of the 2405 cash gifts
a hieb d'e ro be distributed by »he South
Carolina Lai»d and Immigration-Asso¬
cia. Lu at thc Grand Concerts io

Charleston, OD the 8th of January ne t

Unlike other dentists, the lucky felicw
will not "look down in the mouth/'

Circular*

Eminent Counsel from the Nor .h
hive been employed to defend the men

prosecuted under the Kn Klux Acts of
Congress. This bas been undertaken
in order that ample justice may be done,
and to the end that the Constitutional
questions involved may be considered.
This is deemed a public duty. Io order
to carry out this purpose, it is necessary
to raise the sum of $15,000. Your
County has been assesssed $1,000,
which you will please raise, and trans¬
mit to Columbia to the Committee in
charse

WADE HAMPTON,
M. C. BUTLER,
J. B. PALMER,
J. P. THOMAS,
S.L. LEAPH A RT,
W. B. STANLEY,
JOHN MCKENZIE,

Committee.

Thc above Circular was addressed to
me with the request to distribute lists,
and receive and transmit subscriptions
to the Committee in Columbia. I cheer¬
fully undertake the dnty, and hope that
citizens generally will respond to the
call, made not merely for the benefit of
the individuals, illegally immured with¬
in prison walls, but to test in the high¬
est tribunals cf our couutry the coosti
tutionality of these Acts of Congress-
the boldest and most wanton attack upon
civil liberty since the time of Charles I.
He lost his head for his tyranny, the
hobeaa corpus Act was passed and the

people bad peace and prosperity.
JAMES D. BLANDING.

Sumter, S. C., Nov. 28, 1871.

Tbe Bond Muddle.

Secretary of State Cardoza refuses to de¬
liver any more Bonds unless the Trea¬
surer informs himfor what use they are
Intended-The Question to be Tested
in tlie Court.

[Special Telegram to the Conner.]
COLUMBIA, November SO.

There was a new development of the
bond muddle to day, which will brng
thc matter into conrt. Cardoza, the
Secretary of State, is the custodian of
the State bonds. He hos been in the
habit of deliveiing them to Treasurer
PARKER on demaud. To-day PARKER
sent for more bonds, which Cardoza
refused to deliver up until informed of
the purpose for which they were inten¬
ded to be used.
PARKER claims that Cardoza's custody

is merely perfunctory, and that he is
obliged to deliver up on demand. Both
parties agreed to test the matter, and
the question will, therefore, be brought
before the Supreme Conrt. Canicza will
be represented by C. D. MEETON, Esq.,
PARKER by D. H. CHAMBERLAIN,
Attorney-General. Cordoza, in th*
meantime, refuses to deliver any mor:

bonds, or attach thejeal of the Stat i

thereto.

What the Tribune Thloka ofOur Bob*
bera.

The base iosult ef the New York
Iribnne correspondent, ss commente,!
upon by us last week, is somewhat
atoned for by the following pointed acd
forcible exposure of the ring of robber -

who infest this State. Sach licks tell,
and will do much toward encouraging
and strengthening the movement nov

on foot to bring the shameless rogues to

justice :

We hare already helped to bring to
light the misdeeds of some men io high
places in Texas, Georgia, North. Caro¬
lina and elsewhere, and on yesterday
gave the public a sorry picture ot thc
resulta of carpet-bag rule in South
Caroline.What a shameful exhibit it is
By juggling with figures and manipulat¬
ing artfully contrived tables, a ring o

'

adventurers kept the people of South
Carolina as completely in the dark abou
the finances ol tbe State as though
their fabe returns had been printed ir-
San&crit, They prophesied smooth
tilings while the ship was drifting into
the whirlpool of bankruptcy. They lied
about the condition of the treasury re¬

gularly, and at fixed intervals, with sll
the system of practiced mountebanks.
Bonds w<re printed in New York by the
ream and sold in Wall street for what
they woiud fetch. A so-called State
ageit, a street broker, handled millions
of th» se bonds', « ithoot giving a shadow
of responsible security for th? integrity
of i.is dealings. The Governor, Trea¬
surer and Comptroller-General vied with
«".¿h other in fabricating statements in-
teuded for the public eye. while the real
facti* ami figures in the dr*peratt case

were kept in thc secrecy of their own

offices. There seemed to bc no such
thing as mounding bottom in the wild
stream which rushed out of the State
Trea.-ury. An investigating committee,
appointed Ly the frightened Legislature,
came up to New York to look info the
finances ol the Stute, which had no ap¬
parent existence outside of Wall street;
and these gentlemen turned their tour
iutoa holiday trip, and relaxed the stern

justice of their intent into a wild junket¬
ing ut au up-town hotel.

But the end has come at last. The
fabric of I'alxeiiond hu« collapsed . the
public credit in moribund. The people
have been deceived «« long as poaaible,
and. after such statements a* $7,000.000
debt in 11*70. and $0,500.000 in . ept< m-

bT, 187 1. we grasp the astounding fact
that on theüOth November, 1871. South
Carolina owed the enormous »um vf
315 806 9U$. Here ia a State made
financially bankrupt by mere speculators
in polities. What punishment «hall
overtake the plunderers who, within a

very few days, have been whitewashing
each other? Certain it is that their
guilt is aj clearly determined as that of
our own municipal banditti, whose
addaoity -o much resembles theirs. We
are heartily »ick of the sentimental
attempts of "party managers" to cover1

up the corruption, dishonesty and
ex t ra v agr noe nf the Carpet-hag govern¬
ments. Thc plea that exposure of these
frauds wiü injure the Republican parly
is os wicked us it ia silly. Better, s

thousand times, that the party be r

as J oder, than that any crime for wh
it cm be justly held responsible
eove red np in its own hot
No party can long lire with si

a caticer concealed in its bosom. ]
the party is not responsible for the <

minai dishonesty«of a few officials v

bear its name ; though it would be jus
held to strict account it it should
accessory to any attempt at conccalm
of the offences to which we have cal
attention. We are glad that i; is
late lo soreen the rascalities which hi
been perpetrated in the Carolinas. 1
have fully exposed and denounced th»
cunning thefts, sad leave the issue w
the courts and the publio, more th
ever convinced that this is special];
time for letting in the light into dz
places, and bringing rogues everywhi
to righteous punishment.
Blan lal Law to be Extended-Starill

Propositions.

Subjoined is a special telegram fri

Wellington, printed in Wednesda
New York Tribune. Its propositit
are certainly startling. The statemt

of facts, it will be perceived, are cab
lated to prepare the public mind
the measures suggested, and intend
prc bi blj to educate up to that point.
Th ¿ai in turn furnish a new illustrai i
of i:h Î easy downward course after t

first departure has been taken from t

true principles ot rightful governmcti
WASHINGTON, November -8.-It

belie ced that the President w

refer, in hi« Message lo Congress,
th? operations against the Ku Klux
South Carolina, and the startling dev
opnients that have resulted there.
His recommendations on the subjc
will be few, but will doubtless embra
a suggestion that thc power to suspei
the writ of hubeas corpus, which, by t

provisions of the Ku Klux law czpir
with the coming session of Congre
be ea fended one year. The Attora
General has in his possession lette
and other evidence that while the h
Klus have suspended operations for tl

present in South Carolina, they a

proposing to make it hot for the radica
next summer, before the election

If the power is extended, it will ha*
the effect of preventing the partly sra<

thercd embers of Ku Kluxisin fro
bursting again into a blaze. The tria
now n progress io Columbia may su;
gests some other modification of the la
that may be necessary to give it its fa
effect. Une of these points to whic
the t resident may refer in his Messaj
is thu fact that the law confined tl

suspension of tbe writ of luibeas corp;
to tbs districts in which the conspirât
becomes so formidable ai to be beyon
the control of the State authorities
literal construction of the law exemp
from its operations those members <

the Ku Klux who flee from their hom«
and i re arrested in other States, or i
other parts of the same States, and th
recommendation that will be made wi
be that the writ of kabcas corpus t
suspended, so far as it efiec s pcrsot
guilty of Ku Klux outrage«, in a dh
trict covered by a proclamation of ti
President, wherever in the Unite
States they may be found 'fha Adorne
General has sent to Mr. Chamberlaii
Attorney General of South Carolin)
a commission empowering him to a<*t s

the tissociate of the District Attorney i
prosecuting tbs Ku Klux cases in C<
lumbia. The friends of snd sympathi
zers with the prisoner«, not only i
South Caroline, but in other States, ha«
cont '¡buted large sums of money to pa

I for their defence. A single subset ip
tion raised in s neisrhbering Stat
amounted to about $3.000.

-

II IE GRAND DIKE AT A BALL.

HOW HB TREATS HIS PARTNER.

Ii any one is curious to learn th

etiq lette observed by the Russia
Prie ce in a ball room, he can be grati
fied by the follow' og report of a Jenkin
st the Governor's Island cotertainmcu
on Saturday :

The ball was opened by Genera
McDowell and the Grand Duke, Mis
Nellie Murphy being thc first part ne
selected for the Prince. The barn
struck up a lively gallop, and the Gen
eral, with hisparner, started off io goo<
time. The Prince essayed a start, bu
had scarcely turned around before hi;
feet slipped and tdrcw him out of time
so very smooth and oily was ihn floor
Ile rjuickiy recovered himself, and thc.
with come caution he proceeded in gout
styl;! On returning hi» partner to bei
frieads she complimented the Princt
on being a good gentleman to dane«
with. Thr Grand Duke, ns he appcarci
on the ball-room floor af'tr-r divesting
himself of hat and long cloak, revealing
bis princely head and dark, gold »tudileo
uniform, WAS entirely becoming to hil
high rank, fiad any stranger stepped
into the place, and been asked to poi ni
out (he moat distinguished looking man

on the floor he would Certainly bart
selected the Grand Duke, fits war

the lallest figure there, and his pt rf«ci
self-possession gave him a grace!ul
bearing, and there seemed to bc har¬
mony in every gesture. Hw om al! thal
has t een «cen of the Grand Dgke Alexis,
it is evident that he is not a ".ady's
tuan." while acting as c.-cort bc is al¬
ways polite and occasionally gay. Rut
he never flirts. Aa soon us the cere¬

mony of dancing is over-for it is little
more than a ceremony for him-ho re¬

lieves his partner of his company and
goes his way, leaving her to hera. If
he cr.n steal away he will walk off alone,
pet tn a back room, roll a cigarette aud
smoke it.

Th" Ku Klux Jurie«.

The following are thc Grand and
Pet t Jurors, as sworn in, hy the United
Stales Circuit Court now sitting at

t.olitnbia, on Fridny last:
(1RAND JURORS.

Richard Blackney, William Wingate,
Du;> Harris. R. A. Dewei ney, James B.
Williams, F. M. Johnstone, Thomas J
Tbackhara. Adam Branch, W. B.
Mitchell, Henry Jones. Sandy Tucker,
B F Jackson, James C. Bonsai!, Jaw.
W. Heyward, James D. Graham, C.
Barnum, Le Grand Singleton. Lewis
Prior, Jacob Thompson, ll. Champion
auc Frank J. Lawrence- <

PKTIT JURORS.

Philip Salters, Jantes C. Holloway,
J. F. Kiley, Joh a Freeman, Adam
Jackton, Alfred Agertoo, E Johnson,
James M. Johnson, James C. Magill,
E. C. Rainey, Alexander Allsbrooks, J.
B. Witherspoon, John Gordon, Adam
Gook, William Mooney, D. Lynch
Pringle, Andrew W. Burnett, W.
H. DeBerry, Joseph Keene, Henry
Fordham, Andrew W. Curtis, John
Noir, C. H. Bankhead, John T.
Wilson, Henry Dauiel, Gabriel Cooper,
N. E Edwards, F. T. McMaken, Isaac
Black, Jannary Simpson, Peter B. Glass,
Edward Reid, W. Smith, Jos*»pb Smith,
C. 8mith, John Lee, W. H. Jackson,
Charles Mi Dont, Addison Richardson,
John Pugh, John Donn, J. Felder
Meyers, John Gilmore, W, David
Leahey, Cyrus Allston, H. W. Parfis,
W. U. Dover, John Welburn.

MARRIED.
November 14th, bj ROT. P. Person, WM. B.

JONES, of Sumter Coutitj, to Mist ADELLA
B. WILLIAMS, Daughter of Mr. A. B. Wil¬
liams, of Clarendon County, S. C.
On the 29th Nor. by ROT. N. Graham, Mr. J.

II. HODGE to Misa M. T. A. HODGE.

COMMERCIAL*

SUMTER HARKET,' DECEMBER ».

ceTTOff.
The market bas bean Terj firm.
Sales 20« Bates at H to ir.

SHIPMENTS AS FOLLOWS .

Kew York 61, Charleston 167, Baltimore 49,
Wiltninjton 3 Total 2S0 bales.
BACON-C. R Sides, 12@00c.; Sb'.dra. 10@00
LARD-15@16}.
FLOUR-per bbl. $S.00@$12.00.
COFFEE-Java, 40(3)45 ; Laguajra, 35; Rio,

30.
S.ALT-$2.5J@250.
SUGAR-P. R. 124 ; C. 15; B. 16; A, 163;

Crushed. 20.
COHN-$1.20@$1.2fr
GOSHEN BUTTER-25<»>)40.
lt AGGING-Various Crauds, 25@27.
TIES-8@i«.
LIVERPOOL.-Corrow, 9fd.
NEW YOUK.-Corrow, 19». Gold, 110$.
BALTIMORE.-Corrow, ISf.
CHARLESTON.-Corro», 18*
WILMINGTON.-Corrow, 18.

MASONIC.
rpHE REGULAR MONTHLY COMMUNICA.
J. TION OF CLARBVONTLODGK.NO 64,
A.-. F.*. M.*. will be beldon Thursdaj evening,
December 21.1371, at 7 o'clock.
A punctual attendance is requested as an

election of officer* will take pince.
BretLreD will please be prepared to pa/ their

dues.
Bj order of

T. V. WALSH, W.\ M.-,
M. C. WILLIS. Secretary.
Dee 6_

* ATTENTION
Sumter Fire Engine Co.

TIIE REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING OF
Your C»mpanj will be held at Engino House,
this [Wednesday] evening, Doc. I, 187!, at 7
o'clock, P. M.
A full and punctual attendance is eames tlj re¬

quested.
Bj order of President

C. H. MOISE,
M. G. RrrTEWDfRG, Secretary.
Dec 6_It
I ST RICT COURT OF THE UNI
TED STATES-FOR TIIE DISTRICT OF

SOUTH CAROLINA-IN BAFKRUPTCY.-
In the matter of JOHN M. TINDALL. Bankrupt
To whom it maj concern: The undersigned hero-
tij gires notice of his appointment as Assignee of
John M. Tindall, ut the County of Sumter, and
State of Soath Carolina, within said District,
who has been adjudged » Bankrupt upon bis
own petition bj the District Court of said Dis¬
trict, dated Oct. 23, A. D. 1871.

D. J. WINN,
Dec6-2t. Assignee.

The Stats of South Carolina.
FUMTJSK COUNTY.

IN PROBATE COURT.
Evan B. Mathis,

Ädca'r Cam test so Pl'lft", I
vi f Complaint forsnle

Elija Mathis, j of land and Ac't.
Wm. Pincknej Mathis, .

Marta Mathi.-Def'ts. j
IX obedience to sn order ia this ease, roído bj

C. M. Hor«t, Jadge of Probato of Sumter
Count j, I will sell at public oaterj, on Salesday

fia Jannary next, at Sumter Court Hou-e, the
two following tracts of land of the Estate of the
lito Ot¡as Mathis, to wit :
One Trart known as the Rock Hill Tract,

containing two hundred and thirty-four acres,
or less, bounded on tho North bj leads nf
Baker, East bj lands nf H. E. L. Peebles.

South bj tho Home tract, and West bj lands of
Tbos. Hancock, and Jamos Hancock.
One other Troit known as the ''Home Tract,"

containing two hundred rind seventj acres, more
or les«, bounded North bj the Koek TI ill Tract,
E.i't ly land of the Estate known as "the Doritj
Tract;" South bj lands of Rush Heriot and
Danial Mathis, and West by lauds of W. J.
Doritj. Terms Cash.
Purchaser to paj for parers and stamps.

T. J. COGHLAN,
DeeG-3t_S. S. C.

The ¿tate of South Carolin,
SUMTER COUNTY.

IN PROBATE COURT.
Darius Elmore,

William I!. Klmoro.
M; rj Brown.

and i? Ibers-lYtlFs.
»s

John B"jco,
Mary E. Boyeo.

and others-Def'ts.

IN obedience tn an orJ*r made tn this case bj
C. M. Hurst, Judge of Probate of Sumter

County. I will fell at public outcrj, on Salesdaj
[inJeaaary next, at Sumter Court Hoare, that
tract of land in said Countj, containing one

hundred arres, more or less, lying on Big
Brunch, bounded North bj lands of the late
Robbin Josey, East bj lands of 1 mme Bramlett,
.md estate of Francis Boyce, South bj lands of
Jarvis Scarboro' and West bj lands of
on tho follow! pg terms, to wit :
One half carb. and the balance on a credit of

one year, with interest from daj of sale; the
purchaser to give bis bond and a mortgage of the
premires lo seeuro the credit portion, and to paj
for pupers and stamps.

T. J. COGHLAN,
Pee 6-St S. 8.C.

The State of South Carolina
SUMTER COUNTY.

IN PROBATE COURT,
Adeline Barfield,
Samuel I), lier busbond,
Emma Barfield, l'l'iff,

ra.
Susan Barfield.
Henry Pnrfi.ld and
C. T. Piajer, Ex'or

IN obedience to ac order fr* ra C. M. Horst,
Judge <>f Probate of Sumter Countj, made ia

lui* ease, I will Sell al public oater», on Salcsdej
in January next, tba following tracts of land, ia
said county, to wit : One tract containing two
hundred and eighty aereo (287) arres, more or
less, bounded on the north bj lands of Benj. Mc¬
Coy, east bj landa of R. E. MeElveea, sooth by
lands of Edwin J. Goodman, and west hy lands
of Henry Barfield, and tba tract next described.
One other traet containing ODO hundred (100)

acres, more or less, bounded north bj lands of
estate J. E. McCoy, east hy above deaeribed traet
belonging to estate of Barfield, sooth bj lands
ot R.A. Frierson,and west by landa of Wa
Keels. Terms one third ca*h-and the balance
on s credit ofone sod tow jeers, with interest
frox day of sale, porchaatr to gire his hoad and
mortgage of premises, to secare credit portion
and to paj for papers tad stamp*.

T. J. COGHLAN,
Dec 6-St 8. S. C.

Complaint for Par-
tction and Account.

SOLUBLE
PACIFICGUANO.
PRICE $45 CASH, WITH USUAL ADVANCE

FOR TIME.

EXPERIENCE IN THE USE OF
this Guano for the put liz years in this

State, for Cotton and Corn, berso far established
its character for excellence sato render comment
unnecessary. T

In accordance with the established policy of
the Company to furnish the best Concentrated
Fertiliser et tba lowest cost to consumers, this
Guano ii pat tato market this season et the
above reduced price, which the Company is en.
abled to do by reason of its large facilities and
thc reduced cost of manufacture.
The supplies pot into market this season are,

as'heretofore, prepared under the personal super¬
intendence of Dr. St. Julian Rarenel, Chemist of
the Company, ut Charleston, S. C. hence, plant¬
ers msy rest a« lured that its QUALITY and
COMPOSITION is precisely the same as that
heretofore sold. At the present low price erery
acre planted can be fertilised with 200 pounds
Guano at a cost not exceeding the present raine
ofSO pounds of cotton, while experience bas
shown that under favorable conditions of season
and cul tiva; ¡on the crop is increased by the apli¬
ca ti on from two to threefold the na to ral capacity
of the soil. Hence, under no conditions could its
application fail to compeosste for the outlay.
Apply to J. N. ROBSON,

Agent Pacific Guano Company,
No. 68 East Bay A Nof! 1 A 2 Atlantic Wharf,

Charleston, 8. C.
JNO. S. REESE A CO., General Agents-

Dec. 6 3m

FillHU GUANO COMPAÑÍA
COMPOUND

Acid Phosphate of Lime,
FOR COMPOSTING WITH COTTON SEED.
Price $25 Cnah, with Usual Adracce

for Tittie

THIS ARTICLE IS PREPARED
UNDER the superintendence of Dr. ST. JU¬

LIEN RANENEL exprès .'or composting with
cotton seed-

It was introduced by this Company two years
ago, and its use has fully attested its value. 200
to 250 pounds of this article per acre, properly
composted with thc same weight of cotton seed,
furnishss the planter with a FERTILIZER of
the highest excellence at the smallest cost. A
compost prepared with this article, as by printed
directions furnished contains all the elements of
fertility that cnn enter into a first-class FERTI-
LIZF.lt .j while its economy saust commend its
liberal uie to planters.
For supplies and printed directions for com¬

posting apply to

J. N. ROBSON,
AGENT PACIFIC GUANO COMPANY,

No. 68 East Bay A Nos. 1 A 2 Atlantic Wharf,
Cbarloston S. C.

JNO. S. REESE A CO., General Agents
December 6 3m.

Principal Office 101 IF. Fifth Street,
Cincinnati, O.

The only reliable G ¡ft Distribution in the eountry !

L. D. Sine's Eighteenth
GRAND ANNUAL DISTRIBUTION,
To be Drawn Monday, Jan. lat, 1872.

$200,000 00
IN VALUABLE GIFTS!
Two Grand Capitai Prices !

S10,0C0 IN AMERICAN COLO !
10,000 IN AMERICAN SILVER !

Five Prizes of Sl OOOf ( 4,M4mWIi.
Ten Prizes of $500 J ( greenback*
One Span of Matched Horses, with Family Car

ringo nnd Silver-Mounted liarnos, worth
$1,5000!

Five Horses and Baggies, with Stirer-Mounted
llama**, worth $C00cach!

Five Fine toned Rosewood Pianos, worth $500
each!

25 Family Sewing Machines, worth $500 eteh !
23u0 Gold anJ Silver Lever Hunting Watches

(iu all; worth from $20 to$3M each !
Ludios' Gold Leontine a>nd Gents' Gold Vest
Chains, Solid and Double t lated Silver Table
and Teaspoons, Photograph Albums, Jewelry,
Ac, Ac. .

Number of Gifts 25.000! Tickets limited to
100.0U0!
AGENTS WANTED TO SELL TICKETS, to

whom Liberal Premiums will be paid.
Single Tickets $'; Six Tick .* $10; Twelve

Tickets $20; Twnly fire $40.
Circulars containing a full list of prises, a de

scripticn of tho manner of drawing, and other
information iu reference to the Distribution, will
be sent to any ono ordering them* All letters
must be addressed to omen,

L. D. SINE. Box 86,
101 W. 5th St. Cincinnati, 0.
November 22 5t

And many Good Things
Are Arriving.

Oranges, Apples, Bananas,
Pine Apples, Cocoa-Nuts,
Plain and Fancy Candies,
Raisins, Currants, Jellies,
Preserves, Canned Goods,

And Everything Nice !
TOYS FOR THE LITTLE ONES,

Now on band and a Handsome .Assortment
ordered.

Christmas & New Tear
Gifts.

All admirera cf the BEAUTIFUL and lovers
cf NICE THINGS, call and examine the eic

gant assortment now offered for sale.

J. N. SPANN, AGENT,
November 29_

ACADEMY
AT TIMMONSVILLE.

INSTRUCTION Given ia English,
Latin, Greek and Mathematics.
Al-o ic Music and French. Com¬

petent assistants mared.
TERM'-$10-$16 per quarter, according to

grade. Music, $9 (extra). French, $5. Session
commenced November 6th, 1871.

S. M. RICHARDSON.
RaPBRBMCaa :-Rev. D. McQueen, and W.

F. B. Hayawortb, Esq., Satater; Rev. J 0. B.
Dargan, and B. W. Edwards, Esq., Darlington;
Rar. W. B. Rice, Society UilL
Board may be bad with respectable families ia

towa.
Nor 8_4t

NOTICE.^
IWILL BELL, oa the premises, oa the Slat

day of December next, the
Land cf the Estate of Julias Watts, Sr.

-ALSO-

Household and Kitchen Furniture.
Tenas made known on day of sal«.

H. H. CORBITT,
Her23-3t Execator.

GOTO

FOLSOM & DeLOBME'S
EVERYBODY!

Buy Ladies' Beautiful Dress Goods,
BOT alee Hd'kfs Tor 10 cents,

B' .ill Colors of Zephyr,
Buy Smb'Jy Cottons and Linen Floes,

Bay Alpaecce, very Low,

Buy Beautiful Long Cloths,

Buy Corsetts and Hosiery, Cheap,
Bay Beaatiful Shawls,

Bay Ladies' à Misses'.Lace Collars, Cheap

Bay Ladies*» nd Hisses'Gaiters,

Buy Good Spool Cotton at 5 e. a spool,
Buj Good Spool Cotton at 1 e. > spool,
Buy Bridal Presents, such as

Fine Albums, Rosewood Writing Desks,
Chim. Moo Caps , ¿c., ¿e.,

Bey nice Candies, all kinds.

Mothers ah* ofyou, Buy a* India Rub¬

ber Diaperfor your Infant

Great Bargains
AT

FOLSOME & DeLORME'S

Ladies' Store.
NOT 22

A. A. Solomons
Desires to call especial atten¬

tion to his large, complete and

carefully selected stock of

New Goods,
consisting of everything kept in

a first class house. Hving made

a second trip to New York,

purchased a second supply,

which has heen

Just Received,
at very Low Figures. He is

now prepared to offer to his

customers the best assortment of

goods ever offered in this mark¬

et, and at prices which

m COMPETITION!
All that he asks is an examina-

tion of his stock before buying

elsewhere, and he feels satisfied

of being able to

PLEASE EVERYBODY.

A good supply of

Corn Shellers

on hand!. The celebrated New

Style (all Iron) Corn Sheller,

For sale cheap. Apply to

Aa Aa SOLOMONS,
»og! . »5

CORNEE MAIN AND LIBERTY SIS.
J vf .' f. ' i r J

NOT 15

To Plasters,

Persons desiring io have their
CÖT "X"10 3NT

shipped and held, can make

CHILI mmu mmmn
-WITH-

CHAS. H. MOIS
-AT-

*5

Planters' Warehouse
Novercbcr 15

SAFE INSURANCE.
THE "LIVERPOOL AND LONDON AND GLOBE INSU¬

RANCE COMPANY" has increased its business in the
United States, t>o tarjjcly, f»:.«ce (lie Chic»!:«« fin*. /.'?»../ thc mitre lu** ir/// Tratte

up in premiums in fbi*country atoar, in one ytr ; !»-av:n« ¡<> immunxc Capital
ali its caroinga i» ICurupe unimpaired.

Persons wLo desire an absolutely certain security, arc invited to give n,e a call.

No» 15

CHAS. x-2. J&LCZZZZ:
AGENT FOR Sî'MTKR

GENERAL FIRE AND LIFE
INSURANCE AGENCY.

Antimony "XTVlaite, ^Lg:erLt.
CAPITAL REPRESENTED, - - - $35,000,000.
_

NORTH BRITISH A MERCANTILE IN. CO., of London A Edinboro, swetr$:0.fl00.0(>0 Gold.
GERMANIA INS. CO.. New York. PACIFIC INS. CO., <>: S;.n Francisco
PAONIX INS. CO., of Brooklyn. GEORGIA HOME INS. CO.. »f Colnmnsm. Geo.
RICHMOND BANKING nnd INS. CO.. of Va. POLICY BOLPEYS AND TONT IN K LIFE of
SOUTHERN LIFE INS. CO., of Memphis. Charleston. EQUITABLE LIFE, of N. Y.
Nor 8 tf

DRAWING POSTPONED
From October 1st, 1371, to January 8 1372,

IN CONSEQUENCE OF THE FEt'ER IN CHARLESTON, S. C.

8500,000!
To toe GivenAway !

THE SOUTH CAROLINA

LA\D MD immimm mtmrni
BUTLER, CHADWICK, GARY & CO., Agents,

IINDER THE AUSPICIES OK THE "SOUTH CAROLINA STATE AG-
j RICULTURAL AND MECHANICAL SOCIETY." aili give a SERIES OF CONCERTS, at

the Academy of Music. Charleston. S. C.. commencing Janua-y Sih. 1872.
Rufers to all the Bankers, Brokers, and prominent gmtlemen of the Coan .'ry, bortb North sad

Sooth.
150,000 SEASON Tl'.KETS OF ADMISSION, AT 65 EACH.

If yon h^ve not received a Circular, send for one, giving full particulars. AU orders s'.riet rr
confidential.

2,405 Gifts, Amounting In all to $500,000.
The Drawing of this Grcut ^ou'bern Enterprise will be conducted under tho supervision of Iks

following well known gfiitlcmen :

General A. R. WRIGHT, of Georgia. I C-lonet B. H. RUTLEDGE, nf Sonth Carolina-
General BRADLY T. JOHNSON, of Virginia. | lion RODDER A. PRY JR. of New York.
Money for Tickets ran be sent either by Express or PostoQce Order, and the Tickets will be

promptly forwarded.
Direct all letters to

BUTLER, CHADWICK GA?Y & CO.,
Principal Office, Charleston, S. C.

General M. C. BUTLER_.JOHN CHADWICK.Gêner»! M. W. (5 A RY.

Tickets can be procured of CHAS. H. MOISE, Agent «it Sumter.
Oct 25_iMljm.

Haney, Hyman & Co.
Iii rnviuiiu w vwmiuiuuii/ii ÜIIHILII.KI I ut

142 PEARL STREET, NEW YORK.
AND GENERAL AGENTS FOR

The <; Gooch" Cotton Tie.

The Strongest ana most Jüasiiy Adjusted Cotton
Tie in the Market

For Sale in Sumter by GREEN, WALSH & CO.
&pt 6 6m

HOYT& FOLSOM,
W ATCHMAKE ANO JEWELER S,

MAIN STREET, SUMTER, S. C.

WE, the undersigned, 'having foi ned a> co¬
partnership, on the 5th June. 1S71, under

the came and style of HOYT k FOLSOM, would
respectfully announce U> the publie of Sumter,
ead the adjoining COBat iee. thal we are now pre¬
pared to execute all work entrusted to us with
promptness, and In a workmanlike manner.
OUR STOCK will embrace the latest stiles of

JEWELRY,
SILVERWARE,

SPECTACLES, Ac.
LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S

WATCHES.
AU of which wm ba sold at tb« lowest cash
prices.

OLIVE*. HOYT,
F. H. FOLSOM,

, At Hoyt's Old Stand Maia 8treet.
JG*** Tho geaaine DIAMOND SPECTACLES,manufactured bj J..E. ¿PESCEE * CO., NewYork, always oa band.

BOOKS, BOOKS.
-AND-

Miscellaneous Articles
AT-

SUMRE BOOK STORE.
Scott'« Bible, and an assortment of Bible«, snd

ll; mn Books, for ail denominations.
Chambers' Kn ex clopsedia,
Maeauly's History of England,
Froude's History of England,
Hume's History of Eng! <ad,
Prescott's Complete Work',
Groan's History ef the **id Cheraws,
Add ison'a Works,
Stephens' War Between the States,
Cooke's Wearing of the Gray, containiBf

Portt ai ts.
Scenes and Adventures of the Confederate War,
Milton's, Campbell's, Woodsworib's, Cowper'»»
Crabb 's Pope's, and other poetical Works,
Waverly Novels, handsomely bound,
Charle* Diekens1 Works,
Bulwer'« Novel-, and the popular Novels of w*

d»J.
SCHOOL BOOKS*

In Ibis Deparrmeut, will be found always, all«*
th« books used by Schools In the County.

MISCELLANEOUS
Toy Booka, for Children, Writing P»P«*, I*

and lok Stands, Blank Books. Slates. Gol«
Pen», Steal Pana. Writing Desk». Diaries for
1872. Photograph Albums, Back*«»"0'
Boards, Dominoes and othergames.
Cl »mp«, for seearing School Fooks. P»* '

Books, Toilet Soaps, Tobacco. Cigar-*, Pip*
Itotsdias, agd a variety ef usoful artic **,

of which will be «old at reasonable prices, «
tho Sumter Book Store.


